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The process of College Alumni registration was completed in the year 

2019 in the name of ALUMNI ASSOCIATION SRI C ACHUTHAMENON GOVT. 

COLLEGE KUTTANELLUR THRISSUR.NO- TSR/TC/221/2019.The alumni 

conducted annual meeting and engaged in yearly programmes like giving 

scholarships to the meritorious students and conducted competitions to the 

college students. 

Departments also conducted annual meetings and one of the 

department registered the alumni by the former history students in the name 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION SCAM HISTORY KUTTANELLUR THRISSUR- NO-

TSR/TC/222/2019. 

Many family gatherings were conducted by the chapter alumini in which 

former teachers Dr C B Baby , Smt. Saralabai. Dr .Yatheedradas, U S Mohanan, 

Radhakumari participated and felicitated the meeting.Students collected old 

dress for the old age home .It also handed over the equipment to then pain 

and palliative care unit,Thrissur.Educational awards to 20 students and cash 

awards given to the selected students. Books were given to those from the 

lucky draw. Association conducted one year NET coaching classes to the forty 

students. Students also visited the houses of the former students in needy 

times as model to other organizations.In the back ground of Covid pandemic 

students were in need of smart phone for online classes. So many of the 

former students sponsored and give smart phones to the poor needy students. 

In the economics department Dr T L Soni was awarded with good service 

entry and the alumni conducted a programme in which meritorious service of 



the teacher and a student were appreciated with mementos and good words. 

KumariAparna Suresh rewarded for overall performance in the college. Simmy 

Jose was given memento for winning Best Teacher award from CBSE.Dhanya  A 

N was appreciated for getting UGC/JRF in HISTORY and 13 others got UGC/NET 

were also given appreciation by the Alumni. 
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